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Our Core Value - Our Core Value - ServiceService
We are committed to going the extra mile to offer a totally bespoke and flexible service to

meet our customers’ needs. We always deliver our promises.

Delta A irl ines begins trial ing free WiFiDelta A irl ines begins trial ing free WiFi

Delta has announced plans to offer limited free WiFi to all
passengers on 55 of its short-, medium- and long-haul domestic
flight segments over a two-week period. According to the airline,
the test will allow passengers to browse the internet, check emails,
shop online, use social media and send messages, but won’t

encompass more demanding services such as audio and video streaming.

A ir France outl ines plans to reduceA ir France outl ines plans to reduce
short haul fl ightsshort haul fl ights

Air France plans to reduce capacity on its short-
haul routes, faced with increased competition from
high-speed rail routes and low-cost airlines. The carrier said it would reduce short-haul
capacity by 15% by the end of 2021.

A irl ine Routes UpdatesA irl ine Routes Updates

LOT Polish Airlines will commence flights between London City Airport and the
Lithuanian capital Vilnius. The route will be operated by an Embraer 190 with
economy, premium economy and business seats. Flights are twice-daily from
Monday to Friday, with one flight per day on Saturday and Sunday due to London
City’s operating restrictions.

Air Serbia will be operating twice-daily flights from London Heathrow to Belgrade from
May 19th. Currently Air Serbia operates nine flights a week (daily plus two extra
flights) on the route. This will increase the total to 16 flights a week.

The transfer of operations from Ataturk Airport to the new Istanbul Airport is now complete.
After several delays the airport is now fully operational. Find out more

https://www.igairport.com/en

http://marine.travel
https://www.yotel.com/en/discover-yotel
https://www.igairport.com/en
http://www.seawork.com
https://www.offshore-europe.co.uk/
https://www.sailors-society.org/


Friday 17th to Sunday 19th May – M23 Smart MotorwayFriday 17th to Sunday 19th May – M23 Smart Motorway
works - 36 hour closure of westbound Gatwick Spurworks - 36 hour closure of westbound Gatwick Spur
RoadRoad

From 22:00 on Friday 17th to 12:00 on Sunday 19th May the westbound
Gatwick Spur Road (from M23 Junction 9 towards the airport) will be

closed. Both the northbound and southbound exit slip roads at Junction 9 will also be
closed.
The main motorway carriageway and the eastbound Spur Road (from Gatwick towards
M23 Junction 9) will remain open throughout the weekend.

Come and meet with us atCome and meet with us at

Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th
June
At

Mayflower Park
Southampton

3rd - 6th September
At

AECC Aberdeen
Stand 2D84

Drop your business card to our stand at SPE Offshore Europe for a chance toDrop your business card to our stand at SPE Offshore Europe for a chance to
win two Premium Economy  t ickets to New York with Brit ish Airway s.win two Premium Economy  t ickets to New York with Brit ish Airway s.

Meet the teamMeet the team

LorraineLorraine

Lorraine is our newest member of staff based in
Canterbury. With previous experience in the yacht
chartering sector, Lorraine is looking forward to increasing
her travel knowledge within the marine industry. Outside
of work, Lorraine enjoys going on cruises with her family,
music concerts and going to the cinema.

We would love your feedback, why not drop Sam an email?

STAY CONNECTED

   
 +44 (0) 1227 470 720 | development@marine.travel | marine.travel

INTEGRITY - SERVICE - COLLABORATION - LOYALTY - KNOWLEDGE - ACCOUNTABILITY
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